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Funeral Services Were 
Held Saturday For Jam es 

William Mack Carr

Funeral services were conducted 
from tha Cam  Ohajn-1 Church Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o’clock by Rev. 
W. H. Strong, of Dodsonville, and 
Her. O. C. Coppage, of Petersburg 
assisting for James William Mack 
Carr,

The deceased was born February 
25, 1808, and was 08 years, 5 mouths 
and 25 days of ago at the time of
hit death, which came to him Thurs
day night at 8:45 following a long 
illuess. He had been in the Plain- 
view hospital for nine weeks suffer
ing from abdominal cancer. He was 
brought Mr. Carr had made his home 
lu Carrs Chapel for many years.

Survivors are: His widow and 
hree children, two daughters, Mrs. 

D. L. Hargis, of Floydada and Miss 
Ruth Carr, of Carrs Chapel, one son, 
Willie of Oklahoma City, who ar
rived Friday night for the funeral, 
bis mother, Mrs. Martha .1. Carr, who 
ia better known as Grandmother 
Carr, of Carrs Chapel, two brothers, 
John and Maths, both of Carrs i bap- 
el, and one sister, Miss Annie Carr.

Interment was made in the Carre 
Chapel Cemetery. F. C. Harmon 
Funeral Home was in eharg ■ of the 
funeral arrangement and burial.

Pallbearers were: M. I). Romsey, 
Charlie Watson, W. C. Clubb, C. O. 
Hjtenoe, Sam Hale, Charlie It. Smith, 
Virgil Ilrnness • • and W. I*. Thorpe.

Flower girls were: Misses Estelle 
Gary, Rcda Mae Gary, Lila and Jew 
el llennessee, La Rue Williams, 
Angue Caroll Watson and Mary 
Hendrix.

Vocational Agriculture 
Boys Left Monday For 

Texas Centennial

W. A. King, vocational agricultur
al teacher and twenty-four vocational 
agriculture and 4-11 club boys left 
Monday for a three day trip to the 
Texas Centennial at Italia*. They 
were accompanied by County Agent 
D. F. Hredthauer, and O. K. Davis, 
principal of Floydada High School.

Among those attending were: Gro
ver Huskey, Bob Teal, Leroy Cates, 
Holland Patton, Ervin Graham, Per
cy Mathews, R. V. Bartlett, Malvin 
Jarboc, Leon Ferguson, Ray Ram- 
aey, Floyd Montgomery, Chloma 
Williams urba and Weiborn Miller 
Charles Cox, Layton Teeple and Fred 
Cardinal.

4-II boys who attended were: 
George Elwood Assiter, Percy Tate, 
Edward Clark, Raymond Colston, 
Kenneth Martin, iWllburn E. Swift 
and Carthel f

They are expected to return home 
Thursday.

------------o------------

Home Owners Of 
County Receive $  12 8 ,9 5 2  

For Refinancing

Residents of Floyd County received 
a total of $128,952 from the Home 
Owners' Loan Corporation during 
the three year period ot refinancing 
operations which terminated June 13, 
1936 according to- the final figures 
gruislu-d 11. P. Drought, state di

rector for the National Emergency 
Council. This sum represented 76 
individual loans.

A total of 44,361 distressed home 
owners in Texas were extended aid 
in the sum of $103,208,774. Of this 
money It is estimated that $6,343,- 
000 went toward the payment of 
taxes and assessments, the estimated 
average of tax and assessment pay
ment per loan in Texas being $143.

According to the 1930 United 
States Ccusus reports there were 
374,755 owned non-farm homes in 
Texas. The Home Owners’ Loan 
Corporation refinenced mortgages on 
11.8  per cent of this number.

Tne total number of loan* made in 
all states, Puerto Rico, liaiwan and 
Alaska w h s  1,021,817, involving the 
aunt of $3,092,870,784, making the 
average loan $3,027.

More than 98 jw-r cent of all money 
involved went for the refinancing 
ot distressed home* by mean* of 
long term replacement mortgages 
which are to be amortized fully over 
Mm term of the loan in small month 
|y payments. The balance of the 
money advaneeu went for restora
tion and conditioning of properties.

It is estimated that $228,453,000 of 
the Home Owners' Loan Cor|K>ration 
advances went to the tax offices of 
the nation, with the national aver
age tax payment per loan being $224.

Fred N. Ciark Elected 
Sheriff In Run-Off Election

Held Last Saturday
-  ■

Fred N. Clark of the Blanco com
munity, was nominated for sheriff of 
Floyd County i nthe second primary 
election Saturday, leading over T. B. 
Hill of Lockney, by 359 votes, ac
cording to the unofficial tabulation.

Roe McCleskey was elected com
missioner of precinct No. One, over 
A. N. Cummings, preseut incumbent 
by 135 votes.

B. E. Cypert was elected commis
sioner of precinct No. 3, over M. H. 
Taylor by a vote of twenty-two, the
unofficial count showed.

THE LIFE OF A 
MARINER WHILE 

IN U. S. SERVICE
II parent* desire that their sous 

be properly equipped to meet the 
problem* of life. Good health, edu
cation, and physical strength are 
poteutent factors tending toward suc
cess. Can you as a parent in these 
days of world depression, iusure a 
college education for your son who 
ha* graduated from high schoolf 
Can you as a parent iusure his good 
health while he is pasting through 
that st ige of youth during which he 
wishes to do as he pleases! Can you 
as a parent insure that your sou takes 
the proper exercise to msintain the 
highest standard of health! The 
l'nited States Marine Corps offers to 
young men who are high school 
graduates or who have au equivalent 
education, and who can |>ass the re
quisite physieal requirements, many 
advantages. The Marine Corps is s 
part of Uncle Sam's great naval 
fighting machine, and it has a record 
of great accomplishments and fine 
traditions. By mean* of a system 
of careful selection tram among those 
who apply for enlistment, the Ma
rino Corps re-presents a croas-section 
of line young American manhood 
chosen from the entire country.

The young man who is fortunate 
enough to bo enlisted, immediately 
becomes self-supporting, thus reduc
ing the cares of his parents from a 
financiil standpoint, as the United 
States government provides all uni
forms, shoes, socks, underwear, hats, 
cups, gloves and such other wearing 
apparel as may be required by the 
climate of the places where Mariues 
are or may be stationed.

Food, sleeping quarters with bunks 
and bedding, medical and dental 
treatment wnen needed are also pro
vided at government expense, as is 
all equipment used in the perfor
mance of professional duties. In ad
dition to the above, a young man 
u|xin first enlistment in the Marine 
jCarps receives twenty-one dollars 
per miuth. Physical strength and 
good health are Insured by regularity 
of life, good food aud all of the 
various forms of athletic diversion 
which the Marine Corps encourages, 
in addition to the daily exercises 
incident to the professional training 
of Marines. Edueation and hruaden- 
ing of the vision are provided not 
only by the travel experienced by 
Marines bnt also by the correspond
ence courses of the Marine (torps 
Institute. These courses include en
gineering, accounting, architecture, 
language, and many other courses, 
ami any Marine who so desires may 
enroll in the course of his choice 
without cost to himself.

A limited number of selected ap
plicants are admitted to the Marine 
Corps each month. For full informa
tion as to physical requirements, and 
application blanks, address Marine 
Corps Recruiting Office, Room 822 
Allen Building, 1700 Commerce 
Street, Dallas, Texas.

I'ETKR OONAOHY, 
Major, U. H. Marine Corps.

For Fruits and Vegetables Go to 
•TAR CASH GROCERY OR TELE- 
PHONE 40. *5-3ts

Mr. and Mrs. Ham Smith 
Left Friday to Attend

Family Reunion
—

Mr. and Mrs. Ham Smith left Fri
day for Memphis, Texas, where they 
attended a reunion of the Floyd 
family. Mrs. Smith is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Floyd. Most 
all the relatives planned to attend. 
They gathered st the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. Fiord for the reunion.

Mrs. J .  R. Cardwell, of Lelia, who 
has been visiting with her daughter, 
Mr*. R It Hatley, left Friday morn
ing for Slaton, where she will viait 
with her son, VV. It., and family

Mis* Berniee Bishop and Tom 
Bishop, of Amarillo, spent Wat week 
end here visiting with their mother, 
Mrs. Jennie Bishop, and family.
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Six Texas Flags? Here Are Ten More.

Many believe that Texas had only six flags flow >v r h r borders in the four entuii s of h- 
but in reality there were battle flags fr un sevent- n -1 ff.-rciit stst- * flown during th T- \a» li i -lu! 
Fortune, author of Cavalcade of T« x.-n, has g ittcn I--.- Hi all th- - historic banne-s for us in th < 
at the Texas Centennial Exposition. Tl ■» im-lud< fin.;* from Ohio, Mississippi, Louir ma, li irgin, I 
Kentucky, South Carolina, Alabama, mil son half d- i flag* fa -I b\ T \a- in- I -
Ten of the flags are shown ahov. held by actors -ii : < ivnh-id sot

They Will Star for Rears at Centennial

Judge L. G. Mathews 
And Family Attend 

Featherston Reunion

Lon M. Davis Was 
Elected President of South 

Plains Ginners Ass’n

Tinp F. -»n.-irstoiu* between 125
a iid 150 uif tht*in j'uthrrrd at tli*-
F Ba r rmui*b in*ar Truarot oiver the
wnek (fid for thi1 lartfrst rt-uniou
XVhidi th fu mi ly lias »‘V$‘r ]j .-Id C.
11 . FWit hr rston , former reuident of
FI l-'i'i.i, OWIH*r of Mu F-B&r ranch

a* 1IO*t ftf| t In* huge family party.
JurIg Ls. G. Mathews, wife and

•lalUgliter, 1 , i f Floydada, attend-
- d1. Mr*. Mattidwk is a raomWr of

e V■eat herston rlan which gfat hor4*d
nt a t<-• for the annual

Misses Lola Mae Grundy 
And Genell Stovall Receiv

ed College Degrees
- -O — ■

Mine's l«oia Mat* Grundy ami Ge
nii! Mtovull, both of Floydada, re- 
eeive4 their degree* at graduation 
Tuesday night at the Texas Techno
logical College in Lubbock, which 
begatt at eight o’clock. They both 
received bachelor of art. degree..

Mi** Grundy i» the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. I. K. Grundy, of thia 
t*ity. Hhe has been visiting here with 
her parents and has attended the 
Centennial in Dallas. She will re- 
main here until August 30 when she 
will ret or u to Lubbock where she U 
employed in the Vogue Shoppe. Miss 
Grundy has been working in the 
sharp for sometime.

Miss Genell Stovall i» the dau- I 
ghter of Mr and Mrs. K. F Stovall, | 
of this city. She ha* beeu employed j 
in Lubbock at the theatre. Miss 
Stovall will teach in the R. C. An
drew* Ward School here for the! 
term of 11136-37.

Those planning to attend the 
graduation cxrcisea were: Mr. and 
Mrs. I. R. Grundy, Mrs. J .  B, Grundy, 

j Mr*. W. H. Hilton, Mr. and Mrs. v . 
F. Stovall and -laughters. Mi sacs Vir.

I ginia and Dorothy Ilell Stovall, and 
J Mr. and Mr*. Richard Stovall. Mrs.
1 BiU Grundy, of Amarillo, aceom- 

panied the Grundy* and also attend
ed the assembly.

------------ 0 —  ■

Eastern Star Ladies 
Attend Picnic Held At 

Roaring Springs

Lon M Davis was elected president
of th- South Plains Dinners Asso
ciation in au annual meeting held in 
Lublxc k Thursday. Mr. Davis suc- 

J—i K K. l'attersou, of Lockney. 
A 35-cent ginning rate was rocom- 
m ml-d to the group at the meeting 
Mr. Davis and Mr. Pattersou are also 
director* of the organization.

Approximately thiee hundred at- 
t- ml- d th-- meeting, which waa one of 
the gi-atest number ever conducted. 
The group assembled in the Lubbock 
hotel, after which they had luncheon 
in the ballroom.

Speeches wer. given by A. L. Lock
ett, of Yernuu, president of the etate 
association; John C. Ttioniuaon, of 
Dallas, executive eecretary; A. H. 
Lirhte, of College station, member 
of tin stati cotton board. Mr. Pat
terson, of Lockney, outgoing presi
dent, and Kay Grieham.

Those attending the meeting from 
Floydada were: Mr. and Mra C. T. 
Scott, of the West Texaa Gin Com
pany; Mr. and Mra. J .  W’. Lanier, of 
tli T- xa* Cotton Growers Gin, and 
Lon M Davis, ot the Davis Gin 
'ignpany; J .  E. Newton, of the 
Newtuii Gin Company, st Dougherty; 
Roy E. Patterson, Burton Thornton 
aud Edd Whitfull, all uf Lockney, 
and Charlie Nichols, also of Dough- 
erty.

E. L. Angus Attended 
Business Meeting Held In 

Plainview TFiursday

E. L. A ugus, of the Floydada Ar
mour Creameries, attended a meet
ing held in Plainview by the cream - 
cry-men last Thursday. Mr. Angus 
a as .elected to serve on a commit
tee to set up regulations for a con
i' ' to Im- sponsored by the West 
T- xu* Cream Improvement Aaeoein- 
t n• n Twenty-one men attended the 
meeting.

Tie contest will lie held for voea
li ml agriculture students in West 
Tcxss aud for 4 li club boys and 
girl* The contestants will write an

<*av >n “Why it is Necessary to 
Produce Good (Quality Cream and 
How it Should Be Done.” First place
winner will receive a trip to the 
T- xas < ntcumal in Dallaa with all
cxpenacs paid.

Mr Align* returned home Thurs
day evening.

Football Boys Left 
Sunday For Encampment 

At Silver Falls

Mr and Mrs. Alton Noland vim' 
ed 1st* Thursday with Mrs. Noland's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  G. M 
Utlffy, and family, of Lockney.

Ml** Ruth Jenkins, of Sherwood, 
sin-nt I is at week end here visiting 
with her parents. Mr. snd Mrs. J .  B. 
Jenktn*. and friends

their families present. This was a
district meeting with tli c following
chapters represented: Floydada, Tur.
key, Paducah, Matsdo r, Dickens,
U . iriiig Springs, Spur, Ralia and Lo-
reiixo. Port Arthur was ulso repre-
suited

Among those atten Lng from
Fkrvdada were: Mr*. Lax ini Bell and
daughter, Alice; Mrs. Lee Howard,
Mrs. ti. T. Assiter and son, L. V.;
Mrs. M L. Probasro, Mr*. Huhy
Boteler, Mr*. W. 11. Hembison, Mrs.
11. t). Cline and children : Mr. and
Mr* Tom W Dee B an 1 daughter,
Mi** Wilma.

--------------------

These pro footballers, all members of the Chicago Bear eleven to appear in the Cotton Bowl at the T- xa* 
Centennial Exposition the night of September 7 against an All American team were in the national int 
leg.n te grid limelight only a few y. i* ago Tin tw g riflemen carrying the footballs arc Bi--nkn Nagu ’ *k 
left, Bear fullback, and Bill Karr, right, Bear end In th- liter from top to bot*om are John Kmke, half In V 
Hill Hewett, end; left, Bernie M *--n, q m " !■* k, right, Beattie Feathers, halff-ark. left, Jack Mand- 
fullback, right, George Mu«*o, ta kl

Audie Noland \\ as 
Honored Viitli Birthday 

Party Saturday Night

Mr and Mr*. Colli* Roland enter
tained a group of bova last SatuT- 
day night with a slumber party, 
honoring Audio Noland, on his sis 
teenth birthday.

A three course supper w as served 
to t-he following gin-at a: Jack and 
Rauis Harris and Elmer Briggs, of 
ijoeknev, Billie and Drliun William*, 
Johnnie II.. 11 uni a, lvodic Brown, No- 
Inn Husky and the honor(*e Audie 
Noland.

Mr*. Maxine Webster, of Springer, 
New Mexico, who ha* !>een here for 
the pa*t week visiting with friends, 
returned to her home Thurtday

I'h futui- foattiall boys of Floyd 
■ -I i High School for the year of 1986 
-■ft Sunday for silver Falla, where 

th-y will have a two week* encamp 
in- ut They met at the high school 
at 2 o’clock and from there they 
w re taken to Silver Falla in an in- 
-I pendent w-lioo! !>u* driven by Lon 
Blaaeingame.

< .a. h (xlcll Winters, who will be
icli t r Floydada High Hehool this 

' i i . and who was assistant coach
to H. P. Terrell here last year, ae-

■mpanird the tioys to Silver Falls. 
DobU v Mtovenson also went with the
group.

Ih I my s that sigurd up to go on 
t i trip were: Estel Barker, Edwin 
• - lightly, Irvin Allen, Lilbarn Oox, 
"  H McClung, James Willson, Troy 
Liglilfo.t, Billy Stand if orth, Avon 
pi»wvll, Oarar Atkinson, Trueman 
Kirk. Charles Neal, Billy Tad Pro- 
bu* IIhiii Smith, Charles Nichols, 

d Beard, Lavon and Norville 
a. . Maurice pavis, Mirody Wil-

i ns, James II irks, James Fry Gibba, 
IIarb y Hay, Levis Gilland, I’aul Ber
nard, Frank Join s, Billy Kay Hander.

1 s 1 ■ o i I; 11 p i
Taylor Preston Barlgett and Cleo 
Stevens will go with the group. CWo 
»v111 cook for the boys and Preaton 
w ill assist in various ways.

Tin two wr-r-k* will be spent in 
practi-ing plays and runs. They will 
have a general practice to got ready 
to play the games in the f il l .  A " 
kinds of work-outs will be used.

Swimming will be enjoyed during 
the two weeks. The Imys will return 
honn in tinn for school to start Mon. 
day, September 7.th.

------------ » ----
Herbert ( Yam) Him* left Thuradny 

morning for Dallas, where he will
•pend his vacation attending the 
Texas Centennial Exposition.

Johnnie Hollums spent last Sunday
with Eddie Brown.

Mr. and Mr*. Tom Noland and 
family visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clcland Oorder and family.

For Emits and Vegetables Go to 
STAR CASH GROCERY OR T E L E 
PHONE 40. I M t i
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Thirty Indian Tribes 
Attending Ceremonial At 

Gallup. New Mexico

(Note: Tbe following story s|> 
pearing in the forte/ s.-ntinel, of 
Cortex, Colorado, was handed ue 
through the courtesy of 1*. W Fyffv, 
who makes regular tripa to this part 
of the country in carrying ut hia 
trucking business.)

The Floyd County Plainsman, Thursday, August 27 , 1936

American Expenitionary 
Forces Announce Dates Of 

Reunion at Dallas

Gallup, New Mexico, Auguat IP 
Indian tribes of five western states 

are now trekkiug toward tlnllup. New 
Mexico, “The Indian 1 apitol,' where 
they will participate in their fifteen
th annual Inter Tribal Indian Cere
monial, August 87, and 28. Dur
ing these three day , and :i.gnta the 
seven thouaaud Indians .if the thirty 
tribes that gather will dance, chant, 
pow wow and engage in native races, 
sports, games and arts and /rafts.

From distant South Dakota twenty 
Ugalalla Sioux from the 1‘ ine Bulge 
Keservstioa will come to the t'eremo. 
nisi Their great teepees will tie 
pitched on the Ceremonial Grounds 
where the groups of men, women and 
ohildrea will live during the Cere
monial. The Sioux are rated as 
America’s finest costumed 1 adfcsus. 
Formerly fierce warriors, they are 
very picturesque in their costumes 
of buakal/lu and their great feath
ered b ‘ad dr eases.

In contrasi to the Hioux teepee 
rump there will be hundred of Na- 
vnjo camps scattered all over the 
Oersmonial Grounds The Pueblo 
Indians have more sedate living 
quarters in adobe buildings and regu
lation tents.

Next to the Sioux the most distaut 
tribes to be represented are the col- 
orful Kiow of Oklahoma and tho 
Pawnee from the same state. They 
nre famous ns daucers, eraftmen and 
artists. A nine year old I’nwnee 
boy, Banky Echo Hawk, will dem 
onstrate his faney roping.

Host to the visiting Indiana will 
be the Navajo who surround Gallup, 
Amenra’s largest tribe. They are 
famous for their vivid blankets and 
for their beantnul silver jewelry.

Among the tribes from Arisons 
who will participate are the llopi, 
noted for their Snake Dance and as 
fine craftsmen. Among ths New 
Mexieo tribes to participate will be 
Aeoina, Laguna, Taos, Zuni, Han 
Idefonso, Santa Clara, Jem. t, Zia 
and several others Additional tribes 
not represented on the programs will 
compete with their arts and crafts 
la the Exhibit Hall which will house 
ten thousand square feet of color
ful handicrafts. Cash awards are 
made on arts and eraits ind for 
coHence in all other Ceremonial ac
tivities.

.wore than a score of Indian crafts
men will demonstrate all processes in 
their ancient crafts in the Exhibit 
Kail. Sand paintings will He done 
daily by ths- Navajo.

Ceremonial days open with a pa 
rude of th- rowtnmcd perfumers, 
led by an all IniTin bind, th oiglt 
downtown Gallup. Pieture-taking is 
permitted at all times during the 
Ceremonial. Afternoon programs are 
devoted to. races, vports and gomes 
with a few dances in between.

Evening program. ,-irc full of 
dances, chants, weird rites, Indian 
magic and Indian musu

Gallop has ample aceom-Hlatinns 
far all viaitors.

Major General Beaumont B. Buck 
National ('hairman of the American 
Expeditionary Forces Kcuuion has 
anuouueod the following schedules 
for thecoming AEF Hi union to be 
held in Dallas, Texas September lthth 
through 13th, inclusive as a feature 
of the Texas Oeuteuninl, these sehed 
ules having been approved after 
coufer uce between federal, state, 
centennial, slid AEF officials. 8op- 
tember 10th will be Regular Army, 
Navy and Marines day in honor of 
the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th ttth aud 
7th AEF divisions with the war time 
shijis of the navy and marines who 
served in Franee. September 11th, 
will be National Guard Bay in hon
or of the 26th, 27th, 28th, 29th, 30th, 
31st. 32ud, 33rd, 34th, 35th, 36th,
37th, fith . 39th, 40th, 41st, and 42nd 
divisions. September 12 th, will be 
National Army Day in honor of the 
76th, 77th, 78th, 79th 80th, Hist,
.2nd, 3Jrd, H4th, 85th, 86th, 37th,
88th, noth, OiTlh 91st. mil 92nd AEF 
3i visions.

September 13th will In- a combined 
reunion of all the AEF divisions. 
Navy and Marines. K. ginicuts and 
smaller units will meet each morning 
at 10 a. m. at their rvs|wetive di
visional assembly points on the ('ell. 
t e ii ii its 1 grounds, divislou meeting, 
w til be held at these same (mints at 
3 p. m. Retreat will be held at 5:25 
p. in. each day, formal guard mount 
aud military baud concert at It 45 
p in. each day. OnSeptcmlM-r 12th 
iu honor of St. Mihiel victory the 
largest military ami national defense 
parade in the history of Texas is 
being planned, Lt. General Robert L 
Bull.ird, president of the National 
Security League aud one of our 
greatest AEF generals, has been ask. 
eil to lead this parade. The night 
of September 13th a memorial ser
vice in memory of the 50,000 AEF 
dead will be held, all of the churches 
in lexas being asked to take part 
clnsiiig the Memorial Services aud 
the AEF reunion with a solemn pray
er that Americas dead have not died 
in vain.

Alva Lee Gill
Recovering from  Injuries 

Received Bv Horse

Alva Lee Gill, 7 year el 
Mr and Mrs. Elvis Gill, 
kicked in the t'-i uni a 
bv a horse last Wednesday

I son or
vho was 
lie heart 
night at

A. S. Cummings 
Hianks Voters of Precinct 

Number One

the home of his father, is recovering | 
satisfa-tory. lie wax returned home e • .qu it 
Tuesday of this week from the IMain mis.inu 
view Hospital where he received -nay en j. 
medical treatmnt following the acci . 1 feel
dent. grateful

■ o in the
grati 
hill 
your 
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Mrs. Wayne Finley 
Was Honoree At

Bridal Shower 1 1
"——ft------

at I 
at

Mr*. Wayne Finley was honoret 
a bridal ahower Friday even ing  
7 o’clock, on tht* back La\vn of Mr 
W. O. J  0110-4.

Hoat ***< * woir*: Me*dauu** tte 
A. L,id<‘f, J .  W. Chapman, W. 1. (’a:

ion I ha
i

that th
to #ve

oampaijj
rul to uiy lit 
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TO THE VOTERS OF
FLOYD COUNTY

naday, FMwin Ileaiid. j . V. Daniel, 1 wish to th Milk the voter*
A. K. Shelton, G. C. Tul>bs, W. O. Floyd County f»»r the support t
Join**. Wilmer Jon***. J r .; M i**’* lun j gave me in tht* revent primary e
Sim*, Margaret Si ms, Sf ima Lider, t ion.

i>|>m1 Patton, and B.•rime Fat- Kven though 1 was not elect*
have only tho knideat feeling for

The yard w n fh red to i-.-prest'nt a t !»»• people of FIoyd County who
Inina tore farm, \\rith htm's, rakes. loyally support.- i  me in any s
alio vela, plow* and all soi-tn of gar. j during my catnpati^u.
den implement*. The r4'iri*t rat ion - Y®urs very truly.
tal'U- aud punch tu■hie weire made of j T. B. (1iABLiOW) m u
bait** of alfalfa. The |*u »t-h n :«» I t Political Advertising >
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Floydada’s Day At 
Fort Worth Frontier 
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Flonie Owners Of 
County Receive $ 12 8 ,9 3 2

For Refinancing
•

Residents of Floyd County received 
a total of $123,852 from the Home 
Owners' Loan Corporation during 
the throe year period of refinancing 
operations which terminated June 13, 
193b, according to the final figuree 
furnished H. i ’. Drought, state di
rector for the National Emergency 
Council. This sum represented 76 
individual Ioann

A total of 44,361 distressed home 
owners in Texas were extended aid 
in the sura of 1103,203,774. Of this 

I money it is estimated that #6,313,- 
1 000 wont toward the payment of 
I taxes and assessment a, the estimated 
I average of tax and assessment pay
ment per loan in Ti vxs being 6143.

According to the 1930 United 
States Census reports there were 
374,755 owned aon farm homes la 
Texas. The Home Owners' Loan 

MJorporatioa r»f.iwmeed mortgages oa 
11.3 per cent of this number.

The total number of loans made in 
I all states, Puerto Rico, Hal wall and 

Casks was 1,021,317, involving ths 
sum of $3,092,870,734, making the 
average loan $3,027.

More than 98 per cent of all money 
involved went for the refinancing 

lot distressed homes by means of 
long term replacement mortgages 
which are to be amortised fully over 
Die term of the loan in small month- 
ly payments. The balance of the 
money advanceu went for restora- 

I lieu and » enditioning of properties.
It is estimated that 8728,453,000 of 

the Home Owners’ Loan Corporation 
advances went to the tax offices of 
the nation, with the national aver.

| ige tux payment per loan Iwing 8224
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Right kind of Food
Important lo  Health

------0------
That v igormis good health depends 

not alone upon freedom from disease,
| but upon the proper amounts and 
| kinds of foods eaten is stressed iu a 

statement from Hr. John W. Brown, 
•date health officer.

“The human body,” he said, "may 
be eompui d to a steam engine burn- 

! mg fuel for the steam, which fur- 
, uishes power. The food we eat ia 
: fuel au-l when digested and absorbed 
gives the energy necessary to live 
ind go about our daily activities.

“ Iu considering the proper amount 
if food for our individual needs, we 
should take iuto consideration the 
kind of work our body will be called 
upon to perform during the days.

I When more food is taken into the 
body than is needed to carry on its 
activities, extra work is thrown on 
the organs that carry off waste, 

j This is especially true of the kid- 
m-\ s, and often results in serious 
after effects

“The grow ing child will need more 
tissue building food than older peo
ple, but must also have the foods 

I which supply eat and energy, and 
I minerals to regulate the body. The 
! foods which contain vitamins, such 
j as fruits, vegetables, and milk nre 

ssary to old and young alike.
irious kinds of foods n - d- 

ed by the body are:
7 issue building foods, meats, fish, 

milk, beaus, and nuts. Energy and 
heat gu mg foods, bread aud cere
als, fats, anil all sweets. Foods eou- 
taming minerals, vegetables, fruits, 
and whole wheat. Foods rich in vi. 
tamius, milk, vegetables, and fruits.

“An inmportant thing to remember 
in our f >od problem is the fact that 
it is nut ui eessary t -1 eat until we 
feel ‘filled up.’ Take pleuty of time 
sating and do not follow food fade 
or eat certain things because they 
agree with some friend who has rec
ommended them to yon. If  your 
food does not agree with you, go to 
your doctor and let him find out 
what it causing the trouble.”
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HULL & McBRIEN

Mu Heroic** Hollyfirld, who hat
bee n v i•itiug the paa* week with
Mih Margery Kirk, returned to her
home at Stepb*I'naville Monday. She
was ■ice<>ni [Hi n i d home by Mit* Kirk
who wilil viait with tier for aeveral
days.

Mi** Worth Gwendolyn Shipley re 
tnrnfd home Friday after ap.'iidinj 
three months visiting with her sis 
ter, Mrs. C. P. Weber, of I»«nvcr 
Colorado She was Accompanied horeu 
bv Mrs. W» ber and Mu* \hi jn  
rite Kemp, of Denver, who returne* 
home Mondov

School Starts Soon
.g th- hildrcn to school in the car. Come 
iii: .Mirk work that you need on the car.

Day & Night Garage
FRANK BOERNER, OWNER

[ Man-Made and Nature's Beauty at Work Here

THANKS, VOTERS OF
FLOYD COUNTY

Mrs. J .  R Cardwell, of Lelia, who 
has be->n visiting with her daughter,
Mrs. R. B. Hatley, left Friday morn
ing for Slaton, where she will visit 
with her son, W. B., and family

HORN To Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Boer ii er, Friday August 21. a dau
ghter, which weighed seven pounds.

Mr and Mr*. Virgil Spence and 
family, of Flainview, spent last we-k 
end her visiting with retativea.

T 34. Noland and son, Audie, sre 
visiting relatives in Goree, and Abi
lene t.his week

1 wish to thank the voters <>f Floyd 
County for their loyal support given 
ms in (Hturday's prlnmrv election 

I  assure yon I will strive to fill 
ih# office ss sheriff of Flovd County 
to the best of my ability *

Yours truly,
F. N. ( FRED ) CLARK 

(Political Advertising)

G. P Tittls, Jr ., made a business 
trip to Plaiaviow Thursday.

Arthur Barker, of Lockney, spent 
Saturday here attending to  b u s in e s s

Mrs. W\ H. Hilton spent Friday 
in Amarillo visiting with her dau
ghter, Mrs. Hill Grundy.

Woodrow Ooen, of Austin, is visit
ing his psrents, Mr and Mrs. A. C. 
Goen of Floydada this wesk.

Let Cavanaugh Do Yonr Printing

This excellent sample of photographic art -how a the .lately ». hile walls of the h ord Exposition build- 
in * against a back drop of ll ecy rhmda at the leva* < ntennial in D .lla*. I he pontoon bridge in the forc_ 
t  id is part of the winding "Hoad* of the . - mtl we t.” nine r. pro. uced s- rtions of famous highways and 
ca ..Ic |r#i|« lord  V-8 car# transport thousand# of visitors over the roads daily.

l o r  ALL AME RI CA

et Cavanaugh Do Your Printing.

Chrck refrigerator 
values with the 
W cs tin g h o u e e  
Volugraph book.

• Smooth flowing line*, streamline beauty
— modern styling at it* best. That’s the 
new YVestinghouse Golden Jubilee Refrig
erator. Its perfected Hermetically-sealed 
Mech; nism has been time-tested and per
formance-proved in thousands of homes. 
Truly here is an utterly new standard of 
refrigerator value.

A F IV E -Y EAR  SERV IC E  PROTECTION PLAN

With your Wcstinghouse Go'.dcn Jubilee Re 
frigerator you get 5 years’ protection uguinst 
any service exp . use on the 1 .crmrtically sealed 
Mechanism. The cost of this unusual protection 
is only $5.00 included in the purchase price.

Prices From

$ 113.50

TexaslltilitiesCompany
THE NEW S t A N DV« tT O F ' R E F R I GE R AT OR

There Can Be No Lasting 
Substitute For Quality

For Complete Satisfaction 
Depend On:

PANHANDLE INCUBATOR GRADE 
KEROSENE

PANOLENE MOTOR OIL 
QUAKER STATE MOTOR OIL 

U. S. TIRES.
( an you heat such products?

STRICKLAND & SONS
AGENTS PANHANDLE REFINING COMPANY I  j

ECONOMIZE— BUY FLOYD COUNTY 
PRODUCTS AND SAVE!

•me kill- d meati

salt-smen expenses.
.ts #r much cheaper than (racking house

menu. Have th eost of shipping, parking and sale 
Buy home killed meats at—

JONES MARKET
EDGAR JONES

DR. KIBBY J . CLEMENTS
Ostcophatic Physician and Surjcon

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 

n i r  5 0 6 -B 10-12 Skaggs Building
O U k c  h o n e  189 R e s i d e n c e  Phone 1070
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MACKINAC ISLAND 
SHRINE OF LEGEND

Michigan Resort Is Rich in 
Historic Interests.

Washington.—Tin* pon'iuila! <11* 
cum  I on of need for n bridge to spun 
the Straits of Min'kluuc Is on axil In. 
Each year Increasing nuiidiera of 
business men, home builders and 
vacationists are lured to Michigan's 
upper peninsula and to Islands In 
and near the straits, thus giving 
weight to the proposals of the bridge 
advocates.

“Among the favored vacation spots 
of northern Michigan widt h will he 
come accessible to greater numbers 
of people by the construction of the 
bridge will he Mackinac Island, ly
ing east of the straits, about three 
miles from where the proposed span 
would touch the upper peninsula,'* 
aays the National Geographic *•>- 
clety.

Famous for What It Lacks.
“Inhabitants of Mackinac have a 

strange way of boasting of their is
land. Instead of praising ils cool, 
hreeiy summer climate anti other 
outstanding features, they tell the 
world what It lurks buy fever, 
inoMiiuitoes, automobiles, street cars 
anil railroad trains.

“From the deck of an approach
ing ship, a visitor sees white lime 
stone bluffs that are u foil to Die 
Island's green crow n of forest. The 
huge port loot'd face of the Grand 
hotel, the walls of the idd fort and 
most houses III the Island's only 
town are spotless white. The vis 
itor's first Impression of order and 
cleanliness Is augmented on landing 
when lie hears no lionklng taxis 
and is attacked by no fumes of gus 
oline. The old Ashing and trading
village Ims expanded Into a ......lorn
resort town with due shops, all mod
ern public utilities and splendid lic> 
tela anti summer homes. I < r a tour 
of the numerous shrines of history 
and legend, one may hall a carriage 
for-hlre. The enforced slow pace 
of the vehicle allows full enjoyment 
of the rich scenic resources con
tained within the Island's skimpy 
limit*—two by three miles.

“There are more than 'Jo tulles of 
drives, saddle paths and foot trails 
on the Island. They lead to spots 
whose historic associations or curi
ous natural formation ro«|Ulre a vis
it. The wave-carved Arch Rock, 
with its .'si foot span; tliumhllke, 
limestone Sugar l.o.if; and the I*«*v 
il'a Kitchen, a favorite cave where 
tourists roast marshmallows In a 
huge fireplace, are a few of the 
points of Interest.

Ha* State Park.
“Since the end of French domino 

tlon, activity on the Island has cen
tered about Its Fort Mackinac, 
which lies on the lull slope north of 
the town. Above Its walls have 
waved both Rrltlsh and American 
flags as the two nations bandied 
control of the region. Begun In 
1760, It wns built to replace Old 
Mackinaw on the mainland which 
was Insecure against attack by In
dians and American Revolutionary 
soldiers. In 1803 the fort passed 
from national to state control and 
It Is now Included In the Mackinac 
Island State park. Picturesque 
stone blockhouses have been re
stored.

“Fort Holmes, perched on the 
highest point of the Island north
eastward from Fort Mackinuc, was 
erected by the British during the 
War of 1812. Here one delights In a 
punorama of Lake Huron with its 
tree-covered Islets, and the distant 
shores of the straits.

“Indians of the Chippewa, Huron 
and Ottawa tribes Inhabited Mack
inac at various times. In 1703, at 
the close of the French and Indian 
war, control of the Mackinac region 
passed from the French to the Brit 
lull, who organised ail Important fur 
trade centering about the straits 
and protected It with the fort. It 
was surrendered to the Americans 
in 17P0 and been me the base of op
erations foi John Jacob Astor’s 
American Fur company when Mack 
Inac was the provincial capital of 
the Northwest territories The old 
Astnr house stilt holds early r- urd 
books of the fur company. 1’he 
Treaty of Ghent < 1 *s 111 gave Muck 
Inac permanently to tin* Culled 
States after a temporary reoccupa- 
tlon by the British."

Professor Discovers 
That Women Have Brains

Memphis , Trim This j urn should 
rale orchitis from tin ladles for I'r. 
W. K. Atkinson of Southwestern 
university here.

The professor say s 
"Women hsve brains, Ju-i as men " 
The statement came as a counter 

Itellef of many that women’s ac
tions are caused by intuition or any 
other speclnl sense.

"There Is no difference between 
the sexes In this respect," Doctor 
Atkinson said, and regarding other 
Itellef*:

"Genius and Insanity are not akin 
to each other.

-Mental anil physical suiterlorlty 
go together rattier than opposite.

"Thoughts do not determine our 
action*, but our actions determine 
what we think. cs|*>cl«lly during the 
first half of our life, or up to twen
ty or thirty years of age "

lie added to the five senses usu 
ally mentioned thoae of muscle, 
static, cold, w aruitli, pain and or
ganic, bringing the total uuiuber, In 
)iia opinion, up to 1 1 .

Indian Adding Machine  
Odd String A rrangem ent

When an Inca king of undent 
F’eru wanted to announce a law 
count Ida army, send a message, 
record u battle, or Issue an edict, tie 
sent for Ills quipu maker. Unlike the 
Mayas and the Axteca to the north 
the Inca* had no written language, 
and so the quipu took It* place. It 
was made of a number of strings all 
tied at one end to a main string, re- 
latea a writer In Pathfinder Maga
zine. At first It was used only to 
count and was quite simple, knot* 
being tied to represent ten*, hun
dreds, HUd thousands. I.ater, how
ever, as the makers gained In skill, 
the quipu became more complicated. 
Strings of different color* were 
used, and Instead of simply tying 
knots In the Individual strings they 
were knotted together to convey 
messages. At the height of the em
pire quipu makers and translators 
were stationed In every Important 
town ami qulptis circulated widely.

A few of these relic* are still In 
existence slthough their stories re
main mostly untold because the art 
of translation was destroyed with 
tlie rest of the Indian culture by the 
Spaniards. The Field museum, In 
Chicago, recently ended a ten year 
search when a surprised official dis
covered one where It had been lying 
unnoticed nmong other articles In 
the museum.

Mai! for Tristans Not
More Than Once a Y e a r

To the Inhabitants of Tristan da 
Cunha, the world’s most Isolated 
hit of land. Christmas comes when 
the mall comes, observe* s writer In 
the Washington Post.

The tiny Islaad Is set In the South 
Atlantic, midway tictwcen the Cape 
of Good Hope and Cape Horn. 
Thunderous seas break almost con
tinuously over Its bleak and forbid 
ding shores. Winds of hurricane 
force roar day and night.

But because It Is a part of the 
far Hung British empire. Tristan re 
reives at least one steamer visit a 
year, hut few more. There I* no 
anchorage so the vessel stays off 
shore, and, awaiting a rare ealrn 
s|iell. sends landing parties In suiaM 
boats.

The arrival of the vessel Is the 
high spot of the year to the 130 or 
so Tristans—descendants of a small 
group placed on the Island 101) years 
hack when England took possession. 
The people are hardy and frugal. 
Their diet consists entirely of fruit, 
potatoes, fish and mutton Though 
monotonous, the diet airee* with 
them

Revolutionary W ar Trick
MaJ. David Zelgler, who ii|>on ap

pointment by President Jefferson 
became the first marshal of the 
(Hilo district, was taken prisoner In 
Philadelphia during the Revolution
ary war together with two other 
American officers. Soon afterward 
the three men escaped and. In flee
ing. stopped at the house of a Ger
man family near the city. Major 
Zelgler, who had begun tils military 
career In the army of Frederick the 
Great, posed as a Dutch doctor to 
gain the friendship of the German 
family. Making some pills of bread 
and water, says the Cleveland 
Plain Dealer, he cured the wife of 
some minor ailment and the three 
men were thereafter not only treat
ed cordially but did not have to pay 
any bills for hoard and lodging.

E arly  California
California was almost entirely

Isolnted from the rest of the world, 
at the time It was admitted as a 
state, and during the gold rush era 
that followed. Somehow the print
ed words regarding the unpopulated 
western plains from the Mississippi 
to the Rockies, the head of buffa
lo, tribes of warlike Indians, non
existence of telegraph and railroad 
communication. Just simply do not 
seem to click In the average mind. 
History assert* that gold aeekers 
rusile the trip from New York by 
boat all the way down the coast of 
the two Americas, round the Horn 
and up the Pacific coast to San 
Francisco, la less time than It took 
expeditions starting from Chicago to 
cross the plans with prairie schoon
ers hut either trip Is hard to vis 
uallxe.

ANCIENT SKELETONS 
FOUND BY 2 GIRLS

T h e  P o w e r  o f  P e r s i s te n c e
There Is genius and power In per- 

sbtence. It conquers all opposers; 
It gives confidence; It annihilates 
obstacles. Everybody believe# In 
the determined man. People know 
that when he undertakes a tiling, 
the battle la half won, for his rule 
Is to accomplish whatever he sets 
out to do. People know that It la 
useless to oppose a man who uses 
his stumbling blocks as stepping 
stones; who does not know- when he 
Is defeated ; who never, because of 
criticism or opposition, shrinks from 
his task

M ost D ead ly  A n im a l
The crocodile, not the lion, is the 

greatset killer of human beings In 
Africa. Tills slimy, foul smelling 
monster, the largest living reptile 
known to man, lurks along paths 
near the water's edge and lies In 
wait lielow footings hoping thst the 
unwary traveler will fall Into the 
water He la the most hated, the 
most feared, and the most hunted 
creature alive. Yet his numbers 
a«em to Increase rather than d< 
•lotah.

Students Aid in Excavat
ing Arizona Ruin.

Kanaus City.—High on un Arizona 
D'csu In the foothills of the moiin 
talus, iieur a worn Apache trull, li.• ■ 
only two girls in Kunsus City to 
study the prehistoric culture "f the 
New world, Mary Jane Hadeti and 
Virginia Narr, spent ten week* do 
lng field work under the direction 
of Dr. Byron Cummings, says the 
Kansas City Star. It was while as 
stating In the excavation of tin- 
great Klnlshha ruin near Fort 
Apache that they unearthed an en 
tire room, finding three skeletons 
and many Important relics.

“The ruin which we were uncov
ering,** says Miss Hayden In tell 
lng of their experiences, “whs 
called Klnlshha (brown house), the 
name handed down by legend, as 
these early Inhabitants of the South 
west had no written language. Kln- 
Ishha la a tremendous ruin, one of 
the largest ever discovered In the 
United States, and Is divided Into 
eight separate groups of which one 
w as being excavated. In this group 
87 rooms and a patio hud been un
covered when we commenced our 
work.

Room* Doorl***, Windowl***.
"It Is believed that Klnlshha wus 

built between the dates 1260 and 
1320 and was originally a two-story 
house. The first floor room* have 
no windows, no doors and were ap
parently used for storuge. Doctor 
Cummings Is of the opinion that the 
whole upper story burned and fell 
Into the lower because of the large 
amount of charcoal and debris as 
well as doorway slabs found In the 
excavated room*.

"In the hope of uncovering an
other room we were usslgned a plot 
Just back of a line of excavated 
rooms, so we were reasonably cer
tain that we would find some rel
ics before we dug very deep.

"Using picks, shovels and trow
els, we turned up the earth near 
the hack wall, as our moat Impor
tant Job w h s  to locate the walla of 
our room and from them to des
ignate the position of every relic 
which we found.

“We were required to level off the 
ground at every foot, lifting off lay
ers of dirt Instead of digging holes 
About nine Inches down we un
earthed the first evidence of pre
historic life—a iimiio or stone Imple
ment for grinding corn. In quick 
succession we turned up rubbing 
stones, stones for smoothing srrow 
shafts, polishing atones for making 
IMittery, prayer atones and frag 
menta of pottery.

Paints Mixed for Uae
“There were hone rellca, too— 

deer bones, coyote, rodent, bone 
flints and »cra|>era for cleaning 
skins, bone daggers and awla, 
needles, horn ehlppers. There were 
paint dishes made of hollowed-out 
atone, and nearby small quantities 
of paint, ground and mixed for use.

“We found spindle whorls made 
of clay and used In winding yucca 
yam. ornaments of shell and bone, 
pendants, arrowheads and spear 
points and bracelets. One of the 
most Interesting of these ornaments 
was a turquoise head, then a rare 
and difficult atone to obtain, as few 
•re found In ruins.

“We were down more than five 
feet before we found our first skele
ton.

“Thus far only the bones of ba
bies have been found In the ruins, 
the bodies of the adults having been 
placed In a burial ground across the 
arroya. Twelve babies, however, 
were found burled In one room of 
the ruin, and we found three In 
ours. The skull of one had been 
cracked, leading us to believe that 
the child hud been killed In a full 
from the second story.”

Reader* of Esperanto
Estimated at 1,000,000

Madison, WIs.—Two small print 
lng presses, sandwiched between a 
desk and shelves hearing hundreds 
of hooks ami pamphlets In Es
peranto here, uro the source of a 
bi-monthly magazine. Science Gu 
seto, published In this universal 
language.

The same room also Is home of 
Karl Frodlng. the magazine's ed 
Bor and publisher. A card on Ills 
door reads "The American Espet 
anto Institute."

One million persons In the world 
are adept readers of Esperanto 
Frisllng estimates, and lO.iShi.isx 
more hii\«* some understanding of It

Recognizing (hat It still I* “too 
early to expect anything." Frodlng 
I* working toward the day when 
he believes Esperanto will remove 
the barriers of national language-

Ginger-Haired Tar 
Ordered From Mayor

Untlon.- The mayor of South I 
ampton Is looking for a ginger | 
haired sailor.

Recently he received the fed 
lowing letter;

‘ Itear Sir Will you please | 
help me. I have, since a small 
child, wanted to marry » ginger 
haired sailor, but «o far have 
never met one I should la* verv | 
grateful It you could put me In 
touch with a cheery -*ll«r of ( 
from thirty five to forty .'*

New York Stock Exchange  
T raced  to Y ear of 1789

Up to Man'll 4 17811, trading, to 
Americans, meant hitching up the 
buy*, driving three nr f ,ur miles to 
town, and swapping -even dozen 
eggs and a clot of butter for a holt 
of calico. What little cash circulat
ed was kept lu private hanks, or un 
der the luattrc*.. There were no 
such things h s  stock- and bond* 
says Literary Digest

On that date the New world be
calm*, overnight, a n .lion of iuve.- 
tors; for the first congress of the 
l.'uited Mlates, meeting in tin- Suit 
Treasury building In New York city, 
authorized the Issuance of *80,01)0. 
l*s> of government bond-, to consol
idate and refund the cost of the 
Revolutionary war

Thus, by the scratch of a pen, an 
entirely new form of property whs 
created a form of property f o r  
which there was no regular market 
nearer than London or Amsterdam 
How could such a vast flotation he 
soli] to thousand- of xtimll Investors 
scattered throughout the 13 states?

Twenty four alert auctioneers 
Saw their chance; with a rude w ool
en table and a bench from a nearby 
tavern, they set up business under
a buttonwood ........... .. the site of
what la now 08 Wall street. When 
Inclement weather drove them In
door*. they sought shelter In one 
of the convenient tavern* or coffee 
houses.

Wlthlu three years their business 
had grown to such proportions that 
these early trailers found It neeea 
sary to organize. On May 17, 171*2, 
the 24 signed an agreement fixing 
certain rule#; that was the begin
ning of the New York Stock ex
change.

I
Miss Dixie Mae Potter 
Entertained With A Dinner 

And I heat re Party

HUDSON AIDS VISITORS TO MEXICO
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Smallest Lund I* Tuned
to Music and Festivals

Music play* an lui|M>rtant role In 
Luxembourg. One sixth of It* small 
urmy, It used to he -abl, couipased 
the hand. Ancient tunes and saws 
are the order of the day for festi
vals.

One of the most Interesting of 
these Is the strange procession at 
Kchternach every Whit Tuesday, 
when 20,000 dancing pilgrims, 
swaying three steps forward and 
two bark, go through the town to 
the old tune, “Adam. He Had Seven 
Sona." Then at Luxembourg, the 
capital, the March of the Muttons la 
celebrated each year, snow white 
lambs making their puzzled way 
through the streets, followed by 
musicians playing the old Mutton 
march.

Older than Luxembourg's castles 
are Its Druid ruins ami customs. 
On the summit of one of Its hills, 
which Is crowned by a mysterious 
stone, children build n fire one 
night each year, and then waving 
burning brand* come rushing down 
through the torch-lit darkness Into 
the village at the foot of the moun
tain. This custom began la-fore his
tory was written

Is>as than half the size of the 
little American stHte of Delaware, 
the Orand Duchy of Luxembourg 
has a total population less than that 
of San Antonio, Texas

G ia n t .  Feared Midgets
Midgets often have keen minds, 

while giant- are frequently below 
the average In Intelligence, says the 
writer of '*1 lie World of Midget*,” 
published In London. The contrast 
In virility and wits between giants 
and midgets whs  amusingly lllus 
trated In the Seventeenth century 
by an Austrian empress, who col
lected as many as she could and 
housed them In the same building 
Many people feared the giants 
would harm the midgets, hut the 
reverse wa- the ease The midgets 
teased the life out of the giants, 
and Insulted and robbed them to 
such an extent that the poor giants, 
with tears In their eyes, complained 
about the way they were being bul 
lied I Finally, armed sentinels had 
to tie stationed In the building tJ 
protect the poor little giants from 
the 'great' bullying midgets!"

B ird ' .  N e.t  Soup
Bird’s ne»t soup, traditionally f* 

moils for Its nutritive value, hoth In 
the Orient and our own country, I* 
not nctually made of “bird'* nests." 
The word "nest" Is a misnomer, ac
cording to a writer In the Cleveland 
plain Dealer. Bird's neat Is a gela
tinous substance found In and 
around the nests of swallows In the 
rocky regions of Indo t ’lilnn and the 
South Sea Island*. The substance 
Is derived from fl-h and certain sea 
foods which the hlril- carry to their 
nests a* provision for future u«e In 
the period of feather shedd'ng. 
Some chemical change evidently 
take* place while l>elng carried h/ 
the birds nnd during storage In 
their environment. When prepared 
for soup It I# used In small tilta or 
In filaments and Is transparent and
colorless

When Bear Grass* W s. Popular
Som e decades ago when bear 

grease was a popular ungent for 
the hair, substitute# became so 
prevalent that London harber# 
adopted tin- custom of exhibiting a 
live bear In their shop windows for 
some vi e k s  prior to Its slaughter 
to show they u«ed the genuine ar
ticle. One proprietor, however, 
made his bear la-t for a number 
of year*. Periodically he hid the 
animal "r aeveral d.» * at a time

sod dyed It another color.—Col
lier'* Weekly.

Mi-* Dixn Mac Poll 
lust Friday night with 
tlea tlc  party at the 
parent-, Mr. and .Mis.
A beautiful bowl of 

| placdl iu the renter 
I t he meal was served 

t hies. Following th 
, îoUp \. a- Inki u to th 
t'licv saw **TIn- Pm 
Across."

The soi La 1 wa* given u. a goiug- 
away party foi Mi— Po-ttd, who left 
Saturday for Fulton, I'aliforuia, 
where she will attend Fulton Junior 
I'ollcgc. She w ill visit with tier aunt, 
Mr*, lienrgi ('. llauna, of Pa-:nb'iia, 
I'aliforuia, until schuol begm-

Tluisc attending the soeial were: 
Mis-e- t ’leo Birch, Virginia M< Kin
ney, Lorena Dennison, Fern Kiukuer, 
Ruth Knell, Evelyn Potter, (lid tie- 
hostess, Miss Dixie Mai Potter. 
Messrs. Bill Knell, t'hailes Dennison, 
John McKinney and Cloy Ely - 

■ a

B. T. S. Was Entertained 
By Miss Enima Louise Smith

Thursday Evening 
"0 -

M im Km ilia I/<*ui*4* Km it It «• titer 
taiiMttl the members o f  the It. T. S. <»f 
tin* First liaptntt Ohorch la*t 
day evening at tin* koiuv of In 
ants, Dr. and Mrs. Eon Hunt I 
South Wall Street. Various 
taiuiii Mit was enjoyed.

feed waterinellon wa* sen 
about twenty go***!** by tlm li

It IIr A-
f»ar-
1002

liter.

d to

Starkey Church 
Announcement

The following services will 
at the Starkey Baptist (*liur< 
day, August .30:

Sunday sr.hool at 10 a. m 
Preaching at 1 1  a. m. 
It;*|»tixiiig at Will Wrgu* 

4 o'clock j*. m.
li. Y. V. IT. at 7:.Hi p. ni 
Preselling at 8:30 p. hi 
Everyone in cordially inv 

attend all them* »«‘rviees.
REV. ii. W. TUHBH. P

hr id 
Sun-

Classified Ads
B A I L S M E N  W A N TED

WANTED- Mau with c*r. Route ex
perience preferred but not necessary. 
Opumug now in Hale County, Little
field. Uawleigii, Dept. TX ll 200 M, 
Memphis, Truu., Write or eee John 
E. Mickey, Mickey, Texas. J4 4tp

Door crepe*, floral iprays, 
wreathes designs, corsages, wedding 
hoquets, decoration*. Leave orders 
at Arthur U. Duncan Abatract Com 
pauy. Night Telephone No. til). Uol- 
lurns, Floydada Florists. 30-tfc

Pig* for Hale,— J .  C. Bolding 23-tfr.

FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO
------0-----

43 year* in Floyd County. Let u* 
show you that we can an e you 
money on your Abatract or l i l lr  
work, in connection with your Loan 
or Hair. All our time it devoted to 
keeping Floyd County land title* up 
to-date.

l>« ds, Keleatea, Mortgage*, Bill* 
of H tie. Contract* and all leg i 
paper* prepared. Notary Pubiu in 
office to do your Notary Work with 
out ebargea
FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO

K. C. Bcott, Manager 
Room 7, Firat Natioual Bsnk Hid ;

fr ien d ly  Texan greetinga await touriata paaaing through San 
Antonio enroute to Mexico City over the new international high* 
way. At the official opening o f the highway, thia Hudaon was thm 
uttn ial car of the San Antonio A utomobile League. At the left la 
J  t k Ldgecom b, San Antonio manage! u i the Amerlean Auto* 
nmihila A-*,, atmn. and at the rii ht, Ward Orainger, Hudaon eng 
7 erraplane diatnbutor for the San Antonio territory.

Furthering it* policy of rendering 
evtiy possible aid to tourist*, the 
Hudaon Motor Car Company an
nounced today additional oervice <!<• 
signed to aesut Americana travi ling 
to Mexico City over the new P. t 
American Highway connecting the 
Mexican capital with the United 
St u

Realizing the interest that was 
bound to focua on tins new ro*i*c. 
Ward Orsmgrr of the Orainger Mo
tor Company, Hudaon and Terra- 
plane distributor in San Antonio, 
made several trip* over the new 
highway, familiarizing himself thor
oughly with it and making himsi II 
aoinewliat of an authority on the 
trip. With the opening of the i w 
1 1 itr t br b r 1* of July, Mr Orsin * r
announced *|>e- il servo r ( >r in'< r 
national tourists, inviting them to 
Cal. at the Or .III - r f... ' .i < .n v
i

■ mrtesy that might ba needed. At 
the Or singer service station, hun
dreds of tourists already have boon
■ d vised as to driving conditiona and 
their cart inspected and checked 
I < - poratory to the 900 mile run from 
there to the Mexican capital

Special consideration ia given to 
th e to u n s ts , with lubrication and 
inspection provided in the quickest 
Possible time. At the Orainger ata- 
t n, maps of the new route arc avail
able while special information about 
the sight* of San Antonio, the mio- 
* , Drui kenndge Pork, Randolph
I Id, the Alamo and other points of 
interest are given visitor*.

At the opening ceremonies for the 
new highway, held on th* Interna- 
t ■ il Bridge over the Rio Grand# 
at Laredo, Tex., a Hudaon car, pro
vided by Mr. Orsinger, was the of. 
I isl car of the San Antonio Auto
mobile League.

TRY PLAINSMAN WANT ADS— THEY’LL SELL IT!

A *  _ _

\ ivacity in its carefully careless sports lines 
. . .  in the richness of wine and wood tone colors. 
V erve in the nuhby tweed or fleece you choose it.

Style S h op p e
‘ Always Showing Newest Things Flret."

MRS MOT,LIE A MORTON, OWNER PHONB 17

LANDS TOR LEASE
A few farm tracts to leas* at n s  

sjuable prices for cash.
W M MASK IE It BRO

Floydada, Texas. 11-tfe

All parts for some ear* Horn- parts 
for all ear*. Harris Brother* Ik tfr

FLOYDADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

Insurance of all kind* Tout 
inquiries and business reaper 1 
fully solicited

I * '  *r



%

n
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HOW THE BANKS AID 
-  THE GOVERNMENT

N o r m a l  a n d  E m e r g e n c y  
Needs Met by Advances  

of Banking Credit

N EW  BRUNSWICK N J The 
American commercial banking credit 
system Is an absolute essential In 
ths financial operations of business 
and government. Hir-rid Q Moulton 
Prssldent of the Brookings Instltu 
tlon of Washington. I) C . said here 
recently lu an address before thi 
Graduate School of Banking con 
ducted under the |otat auspices ot 
Rutgers University and the Amerl

I ran Bankers Association
If the flexibility slid expanslbll 

Ity provided by commercial bunking 
credit were eliminated Dr MunltOD 
declared. "It ta scarcely too much to 
■ay that ths economic system Itsell 
would shortly be destroyed 

"Normally the amount of credii 
extended by commercial banks to tbe 
government la small in amount and 
for the purpose mainly of financing 
temporary requirements In anticlpa 
tlon ot las collections ur boud -tales 
But In periods of war and acute de 
preaaton. when the financial require 

■* mentt of govei iiinenl expand with 
great rapidity the expansion of com 
aerclal trank credit is on a treinen 
doua scale. Such Is (be case at the 
present time.

How Public Need* Vre l-insncvd

"The purchase of government se 
curlttes by individuals and by the 
commercial banks provides the guv 
eminent with the meant by which 
Its manifold activities are financed 
Ths Treasury obiaius the fu is with 
which the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation and otber government 
credit agencies finance their opera 
lions, through the sale of securities 
largely to commercial bunks These 
funds. In turn, have gono to the as 

. sistance of distressed banks and 
other financial institutions to t  d In 
dustrtal and agricultural enterprises, 
to flnancu new public and private 
capital construction, and to provide 
relief to the unemployed ~

Dr Moulton declared that It la not 
true that the w.-rld depression s i s  
caused Dy a breakdown of (he A men 
can banking ayttrm ' wh h did not. 

*T a  fact, occur until the depression 
had been under way for more than 
three years'' He added

" N o r  la It true that ihe world mal 
adjustments existing in lain can be 
explained simply by undue exten 
elons of commercial banking redlt 
In the preceding years These rnal 
adjustments Involved w< rid sgrlrul 
tural. Industrial, commercial and 
financial relations."

BANKING SYSTEM 
SHOWS PROGRESS

Stale Bank Reaourcea Grow  
More Than T hree Billion 

Dollar* in a Y ear

N A TIO N A L BAN KS GAIN

FARM ACCOUNTING 
REVEALS LESSONS

Principles of Sound Business 
M anagem ent Th at  Apply 

to All Farm s

An analysis made if ailed rec 
ords kept by a gr -up of Wisconsin 
farms revealed several Important 
lessons and the prim (pies of sound 
business management I rived from 
them apply equally well to other 
farm*, says an am- le n ne Bulls 
tin of the Agrt- uitural Com mission 
of the American Bank- « Assorla 
tlon. The article says

"Investment costa Including to 
terest. depreciation -t-palrs taxes 
and Insurance are «i>, Ornately 
two-thirds of all farm costa Fur 
thermorn. these costs are largely 
Independent of the production pro
gram of the farm

"This means that If a farmer cuts 
his production iff < ropg or vest >'k. 
he increases bis Investment costs 
per unit of product pro-lured is  S 
smaller number of units must then 
carry ss large an ripe ie id as 
before. This illustrates the impor 
tance, from the standpoint <>f coats 
e< operating a farm r aaar ca
pacity

"Investment m ist.un  sre more 
eostly than many others because 
they cannot easily be corn ted If 
a farmer pays too -n i r> for - a 
farm, his Investment osta * be 
abnormally high aa long as be owns 
I t  If he constructs a $4,000 barn 
when a $2,000 barn would have 
served hit purpose he will have ex 
ceseive barn costs y»ar after year, 
during the entire service life of the 
structure

"This emphasises the Importance 
ot a knowledge of nveetment values 
and the specific Investment require
ments of Individual farms
Deter mini.ig Keel or l else Fconomiet

"In working for greater economy 
it la essential that the farm mans 
ger be able to distinguish between 
n real end s false saving This can 
he done only through a careful estl 
mate el the contribution to Income, 
orer a period of time ff *n t, item 
of expenditure Only If more Is 
eared In expanse than will be lost In 
Income, can s contemplated cut In 
aapenee he designated at s real 
earing.

"For example, dropping dairy 
hard improvement work may result 
la a yearly expense redm'lon The 
question to decide Is what effect the 
dropping of this work wilt nave on 
the present and future income from 
the dairy herd If the estimated lots 
In livestock rece*p'» due to a low 
erod efficiency In feeding ard breed 
tag It greeter the. the original eae- 
tag. then ii would obviously be a 

economy."

Am erican Bankers Associa
tion Gives Details of  Bank

ing Institutions —  Notes 
Stronger Conditions

NEW YORK. -  Continued tm 
provement In the condition of stale 
chartered banking Institutions, with 
an Increase of more then three DU 
Hon dollars In s year In total rs 
aources, la shown In a report Just 
Issued by the State Bank Division 
of the American Bankers Assocla 
tlon.

The report was prepared by the 
division's Committee on Stale Rank 
Reaearcb from data furnished by 
s'ate banking departments and par 
allots data issued by the Comptroi 
iar of the Currency for national 
hanks which show similar Improve 
ments.

"The combined resources of 10. 
473 stats supervised banks were 
f3J.724.723.O0* as of December 31 
1335.- the state bank report say* 
Total deposits amounted to ISO 

J /6.320.0*0 Total loan* and dta 
counts stood at $12,430,404.00* and - 
total Investments were $14.170,421, 
000 "

A year pievtous. tables In the re I 
port show, there were 10.444 state 
supervised banks, with combined re 
sources of $31,480.203.000. total d» 
posits $27,207,359,000. loans sod dls 
counts $13,040,033,000 and Invest 
ments $12,582,325,000

Greek and Roman Houses
Proficienlly Arr anged

The arrangement of rooms in 
both the Greek and Roman house 
was carried to u point ot profi
ciency. that has rarely, if ever, 
been excelled, says a writer in the 
New York Sun In every re i el, 
except for electricity, central he.it 
ing and mechanical devices, the 
better houses of these two earlier 
civilizations had about everything 
which the more recent house has 
With a few extra servants, w-e 
could live Just as comfortably in 
their homes as in our own.

Heating was a problem, but both 
the Greek and Roman met changes 
in seasons Ingeniously. In the up 
to-date house in the time of Augus
tus there were enough rooms to 
follow the sun around the house. 
Romans, who were the technolo
gists of antiquity, reduced the 
proper exposure for the different 
rooms to a formula; the special 
purpose to which each room 
served, required a different expo
sure, suited to c-mvemence. and to 
the position of the sun. The princi
ples which they set down can be. 
and often are applied in the orien
tation of the later house.

Winter dining rooms and bath 
rooms were in the southwest part 
of the house for the reason that 
they need the evening light, and 
also because the setting sun ' fac 
ing them with all Its splender, but 
with abated heat, lends a gentle 
warmth to that quarter in the eve 
mng ” Bedrooms and libraries had 
an eastern exposuse. because their 
purposes required the morning 
light; furthermore, books in such 
libraries were less subject to de
cay. If libraries were on the 
south, books would soon be ru- 
south, bocks would soon be ruined 
by worms and mildew.

In Memory Of My 
Dear Friend, Mrs.

Will J . Lester
— * —

Out* who was as good to mo in my 
years of sit-kucss and .*■». *uv.- as an 
own danpht- r could be. >1 o left this 
iiirth for her heavenly l i s t  duly 
81, 191)0.
si was saved by the Vein 1 .? the 

eternal Christ,
Her life proved this to be so.
Such lore for God is seldom found 
In this old wvrld of son snd w c.

I loved her as few 1 have known 
Because of her gentl- life.
Gentle, but Strang, brsvs 1 1 1  •rue. 
A friend a neighbor a -is*er in Chiist

A friend a sister I eould always trust 
Oh bow I miss you dear one 
But 1 know you are watching and 

waiting for me,
And whin I get through h-re,
I'll rome.

j  I’ll join \’ou in that hn'riv '.nine. 
That we talked so much about,
I know your joy is all complete 
And it makes me so happy I eould 

shout.

I nuss you dear friend in stu 'i end

For this we aay unto you by the 
word of the Lord. That we which
are alive ami remain unto the coin
ing of the Lord aliall not prevent 
them which are asleep.

For the Lord himself shall decend 
from heaven with a shout. With the 
voice of the Arch Angle And with 
the trump of God amt the dead in 
Christ shall rise first.

Inen we which are alive and re
main sli ill I caught up together 
with them in the clouds to meet the 
Lord hi the air. And so shall we 
even be with the laird. Wherefore 
-o in fort one another with these 
words. I Thess. 14:18.

A loving friend,
MRS. J .  L. KING.

Brotherhood Sunday 
School Class Hold 

Watermellon Party
— o

Members of the Brotherhood Sun
day School Class of the First Metho
dist Church had a watermellon feast 
in the basement of the church last 

| Friday night. A business meeting 
was conducted by the president, C. 
L. Minor.

Iced watermellon was served to 
about thirty .five uteu.

Miss Emma Louise Smith 
Entertained With Swim 

ming Party Friday

Miss 11 niiu a Louise Smith outer- 
tained seveial of her friends with x 
swimming party at It-mring Springs 
Friday evening. A picnic lunch was 
served and the rest of the evening 
was spent in swimming.

The following girls went on the 
swimming party: Miss ltert Smith, 
Miss \ irginia Stovall, Miss Ruth 
Troutman, Miss Mary Jo  Scott and 
th-- hostess, Miss Kmma Louise 
Smith. Mrs. Lon Smith accompanied 
the girls.

Lei Cavanaugh Do Tow ITU Ilofr

Watch Your
K i d n e y s /

B« Suro TTity
Gc«nt« IM Blood

Mis-. Oenell Stovall, of Texas 
Tech in I.ubboek, spent last week end 
here visiting with her parent*, Mr. 
and M-s. K. F. Stovall, and family. 
She his as her guests Misses Virgi
nia Newton and Jan  Tinsley.

V f f j j - a g c r g i s a
g y j ^ d .  22 — *
tended— lo * * 2 2 * 2  * *
poison Ihe sytlem wm*  n u n  , ■ 

Then you msy suffer 
•die, dullness, scanty or too heo-sok 
urination, getting up at ntgm, 
under the eyes; feel norvow

wo7 J W . , 7 U . .  0 - e . M j
Doan's sre especially lo» pootly 
boning Ldnays. Thay are 
mended by g»*«sf«! » • »  
over. Get them hem any druggist.

DOANS PILLS ( I

prayer, Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Redd and
You v%«*re always ready and an\- J .  N. Redd returned home Friday

ioua to pray. night after visiting in New Mexieo.
And always bunion*■d for k>»t soula They *pent most of their time in Las
O (kid, that other* would live that i'ruse* and Roswell. ’1 uey also visit-

ed in El Paso.

Classes of Institutions
Ot the reporting state banking lo 

stiiutlons on December 11. 1935.
- 82°* were commercial banks, tb* re

port states. 9% trust com pants*, si 
most 9% stock and mutual savings 
banks and less than 1 % were prl 
vate banks. The report adds:

"Ths parallel upward movements 
ot deposits and total Invested funds 
of total state supervised banks fur 
tng the years 1934 and 1935. after 
declines In these Items In 1933 and 
1933. ars Indications ot definlt* 
steps toward recovery In state bank
ing.

Baaed on figures assembled for 
total state supervised banks on re
sources snd liabilities ss of Decem
ber 31. 1931 to 1935. It Is noted (1) 
that deposits In 1935 rose approx) 
mately I t  per cent over the previous 
year, aa compared with an Increase 

| of shout 9 per cent In 1934 over 
[ the year 1933. and declines of ? per 

cent and 12 per cent In 191J and 
1932. respectively, from tbe preced 

I ing years of 1932 and 1931; sod (1) 
that total Invested funds increased 

; by approximately 2 per cent to 1925 
and also In 1934. while they had de 

i creased by 9 per cent In 1933 and 
j by 11 per cent In 1932."

\nalvsis ihoei Stronger P o s i t i o n

In s survey and analysis ot earn
ings and expenses of state banks
doing a commercial business. It Is 
brought out that In s majority of 
states they have increased their 
earning ability during 1935. On tba 
basis of data covering 7.923 banka 
In 42 states, the report says

"The most significant fact to be 
pointed out Is that new profits of 
s ta te  banks -  after d edu cting  
charge-offs on loans, in vestments 
etc., and adding recoveries—were 
shown in 37 of the 42 states which 
reported in 1935. In comparison with 
net profits In only 11 of tbs 35 stmtss 
reporting in 1934 Measured In terms 
of dollars per each S190 of Invested 
funrin. net profits In 1935 ranged be 
tween $2.40 and $ 1* per $100, with 
19 states showing profits of $1 N. or 
over, per $100: while In 1934 net 
profits did not exceed $1 30 per $100 
xnd only three states showed profits 
of $1 .00. or over '

M ay Apple,  or M andra ke  
Leg ends of Roman Origin

Because the May apple also Is 
called a mandrake, the Old world 
legends about Irak > are >-ft
en associated with it These leg 
ends go back to Roman timer 
when the mandrake root was con
sidered a good luck charm. Old 
books, states a writer in the De
troit Free Press, contain very spe
cific directions for d gging up the 
roots of the mandrake so that a 
maximum of good luck may be 
derived from It. One of these old 
accounts reads

"Tie a dog to the plant while it 
Is being dug. When it is being dug. 
the dog will give a great shriek, for 
If • man should dig the plant alone, 
he will die in a short space after."

At one time E.t;l shmen provid
ed a good market for mandrake 
roots. People who sold them pre
tended that these roots had the 
power of increasing whatever mon
ey was placed near them. Sell
ers claimed that the roots grew 
nowhere else but in China and 
were brought to England with 
great risk and danger As a mat
ter of fact, the mandrakes were 
growing right in England's own 
fields.

Your life was cleansed hv the Go -pel 
of grace,

N - one who knew you could J  -ubt it.
The ward* that proceeded out of 

your mouth
Bor,- witn. ss and t. -tommy, Y •» •'a'I 

evidence of it.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Seller, of Le
banon, Tennessee, and Miss Ida 
Rushing, of Mursiecaboro, Tennessee, 
arrived Tuesday to visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. S. L. Rushing and family, !

First National Bank
Floydada, Texas

1903— TIME TESTED SERVICE— 1 9 3 6

Little Walled ti: Cities 
Greatest attractions of all In 

Ghent. Belgium, are the lay Be- 
guinages, or nunneries. Only a 
few of these can be found in Eu
rope. Here they are little walled 
cities within the city and in them 
live some five or six hundred Be- 
guines. women who take no vows, 
but retire thus from the world for 
a time. The little cities of watled- 
in quiet are scrupulously tidy and 
neat, and each has its little parks, 
squares and churches The Be- 
gumes themselves pay taxes just 
as other citizens do, and each of 
them la tree to return to the life 
and business of the world at any 
time. It la not uncommon for Bel 
gtan women to , * to *• e-.e ounner- 
les for a fcv. months, spending 
their days in making lace and car
rying out religious devotions, then 
to return home to their old house 
hold tasks

i Yes barn of the spirit washed in llis
blood

Qjov.'d llis commandment* and liv**. I 
Ilia work

This w is vour iife, the world had n> 
charm.

To you it was glory to read and live 
Ilia word.

| I shall pray for husband and chil
dren you left,

Th ■ brothers, and sisters, mother, 
and father.

We know that God is able to pro- 
t f  t and rare,

And that llis loving arms will reach 
even further.

I.h  i and L. G., did love you so dear,
Hut finally agreed for you to go 

I To Ik- with our blessed Savior,
; And leave us all down here below.

1 Y-ju little blue eyed angelic girl.
(God is near Vs. 19:151)

2 H r  sal vat m  ha* been provided,
(God loved. John 3:16)

3. Her future life is planned,
God guid'-s, Ps. 73:24)

' 4. Her mother’s prayers assended,
(ti >d heard. Ps. 28.16)

, 5. Her joy will be complete.
(God is true. Ps. 16:11)

1 Poor Mr. Lester and sweet boys 
Look so sad, lonely and grieved,
But, oh, what a happy meeting soon, 

j WUl be in that heavenly home.

For if we ir ln-ve that Jesus  died
id rose

llim.

n, even so them also j 
.1 -u< will God bring j

1 autth  i i f  S  I F . t D L  j I E  •

Uk* Kb
sgsrs •'-ill I'k

Bankers Help Farm ers

The conviction that 4-H Club 
work lays the foundation for sound 
citizenship and Intelligent farming 
Influenced s New York City bank 
executive to contribute 756 to the ( 
Agricultural Committee of tbe State 
Bankers Association, to further 4-H 
Club activities In tbe state. "1 am 
convinced that the work ta ao 
worthy, and la being so well han 
died that It should Interest tbose 
who believe In building sound ettl 
sensblp. as well as intelligent farm 
Ing for the future." be said.

Unusual prominence was given 
this past year to agricultural work 
by the Tennessee Bankers Assocla 
tlon The Agricultural Committee 
report reveals hearty cooperation 
between bankers and extension 
workers "Key bankers and county 
agents bave been In closer contact 
than ever before." It says

Georgia bankers have given both 
moral and financial backing to a 
Marketing Project sponsored by the 
Kxtenslon Service of the College of 
Agriculture, and activities ths past 
year showed significant results Tbe 
phases of the Marketing program 
emphasised In the year's work are 
The retail curb market, roadside 
marketing; miscellaneous market
ing isoiled to the locality); barter 
tng lelchange of commodities or 
services with neighbors), standard 
l*ed canned products for sele pre
pared la homes or canning Maters.

Magnetic llill*
In regard to a certain hill In Cal

ifornia that la supposed to have 
magnetic power lufflcient to pull 
an automobile up at the rate of 25 
miles an hour, the so-called mag
netic force is imaginary, and cart 
do not climb them without power 
from their engines. The rider is 
simply the victim of an optical 
lllusson. produced uy the contrast 
In two grades. It is often difficult 
for a driver among the mountains 
to tell whether he Is going up 
hill, on the level, or downhill Ap
proaching the hill cm a 15-degree 
grade, he comes to a sharp curve 
and when he h.v« turned he seems 
to be still going uphill though his 
machine will coast without power. 
In real.ty he is going down a two- 
degree grade Besides the Mag
netic hill outside Los Angeles, 
there are similar "magnetic hills ’ 
In other mountainous regions, 
where the same illusion is experi
enced.

Five Major Tastes 
There are a few fundamental 

points about the mechanism < f the 
sense of taste, states an authori
ty. The taste buds extending o n l"  
pert way back on the tongue are 
extremely sensitive to only five 
mater tastes; namely, sweet, sour, 
so-,p. bitter, and salt The really 
delicate sense of taste is in reality 
p sense of smelt

P O R T R A I T  O F  A 

H A P P Y  MAN . . .

He Knows in * ntaauig home for 
• SWELL dinner You see, his 
wits just bought one of the 1934 
Modern Oas Ranges. They make 
mradutne success a 81JRJ7TY. 
and with the new low gas rate, 
It'a ao Inevnenitve In unVeep

the tow giu, taut luceuuy fixed 
by the Railroad Commission of 
Texaa. and put In effect by the 
company. Is low r than the rate 
In 591 of other Texas Cities snd 
Town* havlne e*<« -w lr *

\Vt*9l Tor " ,  f«d f f a
a<NMi Ot* v r i g h t #  I f f f l f O

T h e  S T Y L E  S H O P P E

Announces the Arrived of
New Fall Merchandise

NEW FALL SUITS AND DRESSES

These tailored suits in fancy crepes are 
new button-fronts so popular at the moment. 
A large selection to choose from and all ex
ceptional values at this modest price.

VELOURS $1 .9 5  TO $2 .95

High lustre Velours . . . beautiful sheen,
deep nap, and the most important new shape 
and models, lyrolean peaks and other quilled 
effects. Green, rust, wine, brown, navy and
black.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 

OUR LAY AWAY PLAN.

MATCHED ACCESSORIES

Achieve a new Autumn Smartness in 
matched accessories . . . and KNOW that 
you’re right in what you choose. Gloves in 
all the NEW SHADES. Purses in Swede and 
patten to match your Hat, Dress or Suit.

STYLE SHOPPE
"Alwxy* Showing N.wett Things r im ."

MRS MOLLIE A. MORTON. OWNER PHONB 17
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